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A method of mea sur ing par ti cle fluence and ion beam cur rent in ex per i ments of ion im plan ta -
tion is pre sented. The de sign and tech ni cal de tails of a re al ized pro to type de vice are dis cussed.
Spe cial care is de voted to the ef fect of sec ond ary elec trons and its elim i na tion. An elec tro static 
so lu tion with two elec trodes for the sup pres sion of sec ond ary elec trons has been re al ized. Our 
ap proach pro vides re dun dancy and al lows lower bias volt ages to be used for the sup pres sion
of elec trons. The pre sented re sults il lus trate the ef fi ciency of the pro posed so lu tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ion im plan ta tion ex per i ments con sti tute one of
the main ac tiv i ties within the  fa cil ity for the mod i fi ca -
tion and anal y sis of ma te ri als with ion beams (FAMA)
pro ject [1], be ing re al ized at the Lab o ra tory of Phys ics
at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in Bel grade,
Ser bia. In or der to pro vide re li able ion beam cur rent
and fluence mea sure ments for these ex per i ments, we
de signed and con structed a pro to type of an ap pro pri -
ate mea sur ing de vice. It has been in stalled in a
beamline con nected to a vol ume ion source pro duc ing
beams of both pos i tive  and  neg a tive  ions: 1.2 mA of
H–, 500 mA of H2+, and 900 mA of H3+ ions. The source
can also pro duce D–, D2+, D3+, and 4He+ ion beams [2].
One of the cru cial pa ram e ters in the mod i fi ca tion 
of ma te ri als with ion beams is the par ti cle fluence that
ir ra di ates the tar get. In prin ci ple, one can mea sure the
par ti cle cur rent im ping ing the tar get con tin u ously and
ob tain the fluence by in te grat ing the cur rent over the
time of ir ra di a tion. The de vices for mea sur ing the
elec tri cal cur rent of ion beams are known as Far a day
Cups (FC). These de vices are beam-in ter cep tive, i. e.
they in ter rupt the pro cess of ir ra di a tion dur ing the
mea sure ment. A com mon, but not very pre cise way of
mea sur ing the fluence, is by in sert ing a FC into the
beam at reg u lar time in ter vals and, us ing an ap pro pri -
ate ac qui si tion sys tem, re cord ing the mea sured ion
beam cur rent. As sum ing that the beam cur rent fluc tu a -
tions are rather low, one can in ter po late the cur rent
over the time in ter val of in ter est and per form time
in te gra tion to es ti mate the fluence at the tar get. This
ap proach works for sta ble con tin u ous ion beams and
re quires that the tar get and mea sur ing po si tions be
close enough so that the beam trans verse di men sions
are al most equal at both po si tions.
Sub stan tial im prove ment can be achieved by
uni fy ing the func tion of the FC and the fluence-mea -
sur ing de vice in a way that the col lect ing elec trode of
the FC – the one that col lects the ions from the beam -
can serve as a tar get holder. This mod i fi ca tion al lows a
con tin u ous mea sure ment of the ion beam cur rent,
mean ing that time-de pend ent ion beam in ten si ties do
not pres ent a prob lem. An ad di tional ad van tage is the
fact that the beam cur rent and fluence are both mea -
sured at the tar get po si tion. We chose this ap proach in
de sign ing our mea sur ing de vice and made the cor re -
spond ing pro to type for the mea sur ing fluence de vice
(PMF-3). Be sides its ba sic pur pose, that of mea sur ing
fluence, it can al ter na tively be used as an or di nary FC,
sim ply by re mov ing the tar get sam ple.
Start ing from the par ti cle fluence def i ni tion for












where F is the par ti cle fluence, t – the du ra tion of the
mea sure ment,  i(t) – the ion beam cur rent, S – the sur -
face of the ir ra di ated tar get, Z – the de gree of ion iza -
tion of the ions within the beam (e. g. ion X+Z), and e – 
the el e men tary charge unit.
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Since i(t) is con tin u ously mea sured and re corded 
via an ap pro pri ate ac qui si tion sys tem and a per sonal
com puter, the in te gral in the above equa tion can be
cal cu lated ei ther on line or as a post-pro cess ing task,
us ing ap pro pri ate soft ware for  nu mer i cal in te gra tion.
In case of a con tin u ous beam with a con stant cur -
rent i(t) = I, one can find the nec es sary ir ra di a tion time t





Fig ure 1 gives a sche matic view of the de vice il -
lus trat ing the work ing prin ci ple. The ion beam hits
the tar get sam ple, be ing elec tri cally con nected to the
col lect ing elec trode (1). The charge of the ions within 
the beam sinks to the ground po ten tial via am -
pere-me ter (A) which gives on line in for ma tion on the 
ion beam elec tri cal cur rent over time. This in for ma -
tion is be ing ac quired and re corded for fur ther
fluence cal cu la tion.
SUP PRES SION OF THE
SEC OND ARY ELEC TRONS
It is well known [2] that, due to the in ter ac tion
of the ion beam with the ir ra di ated tar get ma te rial, a
con sid er able num ber of elec trons are be ing emit ted
from the in ci dent sur face of the tar get sam ple. Their
yield and en ergy dis tri bu tion weakly de pend on the
tar get ma te rial, as well as the pro jec tile type and its
en ergy. For the pro ton en er gies of a few tens of keV,
the yield does not ex ceed around three sec ond ary
elec trons per in ci dent pro ton. Sec ond ary elec trons
have en er gies be low 50 eV, while most of them lie be -
low 5 eV [3, 4].
Sec ond ary elec trons can also cause false read ings
of the mea sured ion beam cur rent if they are not col -
lected by the col lect ing elec trode, i. e. if they have, in
some way, left the mea sur ing cir cuit. Namely, the emit -
ted elec trons can ter mi nate their paths from the sam ple
to the ground via the grounded hous ing (see fig. 1),
form ing an ad di tional cir cuit: ion beam – sam ple – vac -
uum space – ground. The mea sured cur rent value can be 
higher or lower than the ex act one, de pend ing on
whether the ions are of pos i tive or neg a tive po lar ity, re -
spec tively. In or der to pre vent this ef fect, sec ond ary
elec trons should be sup pressed, i. e. be forced to go
back to the tar get sam ple, as il lus trated in fig. 1.
This sup pres sion is usu ally achieved by ap ply -
ing a static elec tric or/and mag netic field [5]. By
choos ing the ap pro pri ate con fig u ra tion and in ten sity
of these fields, it is pos si ble to force the elec trons to
move in the de sired di rec tion. Sup pres sion by a static
mag netic field ex cited by per ma nent mag nets is a very
con ve nient choice due to the ab sence of power sup -
plies and is of ten used with or di nary FC where the
hous ing is a part of the col lect ing elec trode, so that the
sup pressed elec trons do not need to have very pre -
cisely guided tra jec to ries. The dis ad van tages of this
ap proach are the phe nom e non of age ing and ra di a tion
dam age of the mag netic ma te rial.
Sec ond ary elec tron sup pres sion by elec tro static
fields needs a con stant use of DC power sup plies pro -
vid ing volt ages not higher than 100 V. De spite of this
rel a tively small in con ve nience, the pro posed method
is more flex i ble since it al lows the gen er a tion of a
change able field con fig u ra tion and strength by us ing
sev eral bi ased elec trodes and vari a tions of the bi as ing
volt age. In the de sign of the PMF-3 de vice, we have
used the elec tro static sup pres sion method with two bi -
ased elec trodes: a col lect ing elec trode and a sup pres -
sion elec trode, as shown in fig. 1. The sup pres sion
elec trode, shaped in the form of a cir cu lar ring, is bi -
ased at a neg a tive po ten tial V1. It cre ates an elec tric
field which pushes the elec trons back to the col lect ing
elec trode. In ad di tion to this func tion, the col lect ing
elec trode (be ing at the same time a mea sur ing elec -
trode risen to a pos i tive po ten tial V2), at tracts the elec -
trons, en hanc ing the over all sup pres sion ef fect. The
pres ence of the two bi ased elec trodes per mits the de -
crease in the val ues of po ten tials V1 and V2, con trary to
the sys tem with just one elec trode.
The ef fect of the sec ond ary elec tron sup pres sion
is shown in fig. 2. The di a gram gives the de pend ence of
the mea sured beam cur rent on the bi as ing po ten tial at
the col lect ing elec trode. The beam con sists of 10 keV
deu te rium (D+) ions. As can be seen, the pos i tive po ten -
tial of 18 V is high enough to sup press all sec ond ary
elec trons.
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic view of PMF-3: 1 – col lect ing
elec trode, 2 – sup pres sion elec trode, 3 – grounded hous ing, 
A – am pere-me ter, V1 and V2 – DC power sup plies for
sec ond ary elec tron sup pres sion; suppressed and
unsuppressed elec trons are il lus trated
TECH NI CAL DE SCRIP TION
OF THE DE VICE
The PMF-3 de vice con sists of an elec tri cal and a
me chan i cal part. The role of the elec tri cal part is to
pro vide nec es sary bias volt ages for the sup pres sion of
sec ond ary elec trons, as well as to mea sure the ion
beam cur rent and, con se quently, par ti cle fluence at the
tar get. The me chan i cal part holds the tar get sam ple,
sup ports the elec trodes and pro vides the ap pro pri ate
con fig u ra tion for ion beam cur rent mea sure ment and
sec ond ary elec tron sup pres sion [6].
The main idea in de sign ing the PMF-3 was to
make it sim ple, in ex pen sive and adapt able to ex per i -
men tal needs.
The cir cuit di a gram of the elec tri cal part is
shown in fig. 3, while the ex ter nal and in ter nal view is
given in figs. 4(a) and 4(b). The col lect ing elec trode is
used to raise the po ten tial of the con duc tive sam ple for
the sup pres sion of sec ond ary elec trons. This volt age is 
pro vided by stan dard AA bat ter ies of 1.5 V, housed in a 
stan dard four-bat tery case and equipped with ad e quate 
con nec tors. A ro tary six po si tion switch (SW1) is used
al low ing the V2 bias volt age at the col lect ing elec trode 
to be se lected in six steps, 6 V, 12V, 18 V, 24V, 30 V, or
36 V, nom i nally. Sim i larly, the volt age for the sup pres -
sion of the elec trode is se lected by a ro tary switch
(SW2)  with  five po si tions, 6 V, 12 V, 18 V, 20 V, and
24 V, nom i nally.
The ion beam cur rent is mea sured by the in stru -
ment with a mov ing coil whose max i mal mea sur ing
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Fig ure 2. The ef fect of the bi as ing po ten tial ap plied to the
col lect ing elec trode on the mea sured ion beam cur rent
Fig ure 3. Elec tri cal cir cuit di a gram of PMF-3; col lec tion elec trode bi as ing sec tion (a), and sup pres sion elec trode bi as ing
sec tion (b)
value of 100 µA can be in creased to 1 mA by us ing two
re sis tors, R1 and R2, as a shunt of 133.33 Ω. Four di -
odes and a fast fuse pro tect the in stru ment from over -
load ing. Op tion ally, the cur rent can be mea sured with
an ex ter nal am pere-me ter (of a higher pre ci sion or
range), which could be con nected to BB3 and BB4
sock ets via a SW3 switch, as shown in fig. 3 [7].
The me chan i cal part of PMF-3 is ac tu ally a tar -
get sam ple equipped with elec trodes for cur rent mea -
sure ment and elec tron sup pres sion, ba si cally, a mod i -
fied and adapted ver sion of a FC. It con sists of: a
hous ing made of Al, poly eth yl ene (PE) cup to iso late
the hous ing from elec trodes, col lect ing elec trode both
for col lect ing the beam ions and a sup pres sor of sec -
ond ary elec trons, and a PE fas tener to hold the tar get
sam ple and sup pres sor to the elec trode. Its ax ial cross-
-sec tion is given in fig. 5. The role of the PE fas tener is
dual: to iso late the sup pres sion elec trode from the tar -
get sam ple and that of main tain ing the tar get sam ple at
the col lect ing elec trode. It should be noted that the
sup press ing elec trode has to be re placed and fab ri -
cated for each spe cific tar get, as well as the PE fas tener 
it self. When the volt age is not ap plied to the sup press -
ing elec trode, it should be con nected to the ground.
A pho to graph of the as sem bled PMF-3, with its
me chan i cal part mounted on com mer cially avail able
vac uum com po nents, is shown in fig. 6.
CON CLU SION
In or der to pro vide re li able and pre cise mea sure -
ments of the par ti cle fluence and ion beam cur rent in
the ir ra di a tion ex per i ments con ducted within the
frame of the FAMA pro ject, a de sign and sub se quent
re al iza tion of a pro to type of the ap pro pri ate de vice
have been car ried out. In es sence, the de sign used the
work ing prin ci ple of a FC di ag nos tic de vice, adapt ing
it to the needs of fluence mea sure ments. Spe cial care
was paid to the re al iza tion of the sec ond ary elec tron
sup pres sion tech nique which re sulted in the elim i na -
tion of cur rent and fluence mea sure ment er rors. For
this pur pose, our de vice has used elec tro static fields
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Fig ure 4. (a) – Front panel, and (b) in ter nal view of the
elec tri cal part of PMF-3
Fig ure 5. Ax ial cross-sec tion of the me chan i cal part
of PMF-3
Fig ure 6. As sem bled PMF-3 mounted on com mer cially
avail able vac uum com po nents
cre ated by two elec trodes bi ased to both a pos i tive and
neg a tive po ten tial. This ap proach pro vides the re li -
abil ity of sup pres sion and al lows op er a tion with low
volt ages, within the range of 0 to 50 V. Be sides, due to
the flex i bil ity of the de sign, the de vice uses both in ter -
nal and ex ter nal (more pre cise) cur rent mea sur ing in -
stru ments and is also flex i ble in ac com mo dat ing the
tar get sam ples of dif fer ent di men sions by adapt ing its
me chan i cal part. Hav ing in mind the rel a tively low ex -
penses of the re al iza tion of such a de vice, it should
prove to be a highly ac cept able ex per i men tal com po -
nent for small pro jects with a lim ited bud get.
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PROTOTIP  URE\AJA  ZA  MEREWE  ^ESTI^NOG  FLUENSA
Prikazan je metod merewa ~esti~nog fluensa, kao i struje jonskog snopa, u
eksperimentima jonske implantacije. Diskutovano je tehni~ko re{ewe sa detaqima realizovanog
prototipa gde je posebna pa`wa posve}ena pojavi sekundarnih elektrona i wihovom potiskivawu.
Usvojen je pristup potiskivawa elektrostati~kim poqem u konfiguraciji sa dve elektrode, {to
obezbe|uje redundansu i dozvoqava kori{}ewe ni`ih prednapona za potiskivawe. Dobijeni
rezultati merewa pokazuju efikasnost primewenog re{ewa.
Kqu~ne re~i: fluens, jonski snop, merni ure|aj, sekundarni elektron
